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Scott Walker, R
Governor of Wisconsin
Plans to announce soon
Assets: He has a fresh face, solid 
conservative history and he’s already 
polling in the top tier.
Challenges: He would motivate 
labor, liberal opponents and has 
never run a national campaign.

Jeb Bush, R
Former Florida governor
Announcing on Monday
Assets: He has a moderate record 
and a famous last name.
Challenges: Has a moderate record 
and a famous last name. His support 
for immigration overhaul, Obama’s 
education standards could hurt him.

Ben Carson, R
Celebrated neurosurgeon
Announced May 4
Assets: He has a strong following 
among grassroots conservatives and 
a compelling personal story.
Challenges: But he lacks broad name 
recognition and is a rookie candidate 
competing for Tea Party support.

Lincoln Chafee, D
Former Rhode Island governor and 
U.S. senator
Announced June 3
Assets: He’s an economic populist 
and says Hillary Clinton’s 2002 vote 
for the Iraq war disqualifies her.
Challenges: He used to be a Republi-
can, isn’t a mainstream Democrat.

Chris Christie, R
Governor of New Jersey
Hasn’t said whether he’s running
Assets: Big business, which has sway 
in the GOP, likes him and so do mod-
erate Republican voters.
Challenges: The “Bridgegate” indict-
ments, other missteps sent his favor-
ability rating tumbling.

Hillary Rodham Clinton, D
Former U.S. senator from New York, 
secretary of state and first lady
Announced April 12
Assets: Her Democratic challengers 
can’t match her résumé, bankroll or 
base of support.
Challenges: Made unforced errors in 
2012; Clinton fatigue may be a factor. 

Ted Cruz, R
U.S. senator from Texas
Announced March 23
Assets: A Tea Party favorite with 
fundraising prowess, he’s got solid 
social conservative credentials.
Challenges: He might be too conser-
vative and hasn’t been terribly popu-
lar among his GOP peers.

Carly Fiorina, R
Former business executive
Announced May 4
Assets: The only GOP woman run-
ning, she’s been stirring up the race 
and drawing big crowds in Iowa.
Challenges: Only previous political 
experience was a failed 2010 U.S. 
Senate campaign.

Lindsey Graham, R
U.S. senator from South Carolina
Announced June 1
Assets: Conservatives love his hawk-
ish voice on foreign policy, and he 
seems to relish campaigning.
Challenges: Hard to see where he 
would get a broad base of supporters 
or enough cash to be competitive.

Mike Huckabee, R
Former Arkansas governor
Announced May 5
Assets: He’s a campaign veteran 
with blue-collar appeal and an affa-
ble personality.
Challenges: He has a modest fun-
draising base and needs to demon-
strate that he’s still relevant.

Bobby Jindal, R
Governor of Louisiana
Plans to announce on June 24
Assets: He has successfully courted 
conservative Christians and, a 
Rhodes Scholar, has proven smarts.
Challenges: A budget debate at 
home might hurt, but his vow to 
shift country’s direction has appeal. 

John Kasich, R
Governor of Ohio
Expected to announce this summer
Assets: Comes from a vital swing 
state and has an unassailable fiscal 
conservative record.
Challenges: Supported Medicaid 
expansion under President Obama’s 
Affordable Care Act.

Martin O’Malley, D
Former Maryland governor, former 
Baltimore mayor
Announced May 30
Assets: He’s a new face, appeals to 
working class, and could benefit if 
Clinton’s campaign runs into trouble.
Challenges: There’s not much sign 
yet of grassroots excitement.

George Pataki, R
Former New York governor
Announced May 28
Assets: Has a solid governing track 
record from three terms in Albany.
Challenges: Socially liberal views 
might turn off primary voters, and 
GOP establishment candidates have 
fallen from favor.

Rand Paul, R
U.S. senator from Kentucky
Announced April 7
Assets: He has national fame, Tea 
Party backing and a strong libertar-
ian and non-interventionist record.
Challenges: He’s out of the GOP 
mainstream and must prove he 
could appeal to Democrats.

Rick Perry, R
Former Texas governor
Announced June 4
Assets: He has conservative cre-
dentials and is working Iowa hard.  
Known as a straight-shooter.
Challenges: He must erase memo-
ries of his flawed 2012 campaign 
and lock in anti-immigrant support.

Marco Rubio, R
U.S. senator from Florida
Announced April 13
Assets: He has youth, dynamism, 
minority appeal and establishment 
support in a crucial state.
Challenges: Inexperienced on 
national stage, he’s banking on 
emerging as a consensus candidate.

Bernie Sanders, D
Independent senator from Vermont
Announced April 30
Assets: Appeals to far-left activists 
and began his campaign with strong 
fundraising and big crowds.
Challenges: He must prove that he’s 
in it to win, not just to get his ideas 
into the national debate.

Rick Santorum, R
Former U.S. senator from Pennsylva-
nia, 2012 presidential candidate
Announced May 27
Assets: Finished second in 2012 and 
is an unflinching social conservative.
Challenges: Lost his last Senate race 
by 17 points, must improve his poll 
ratings to attract donors.

AND 
THEY’RE 

OFF!
Democrat Hillary Rodham Clnton held her first big campaign rally on Sat-

urday. On Monday, former Florida Gov. Jeb Bush will make his quest for 

the Republican presidential nomination official. But the 2016 campaign 

has been underway for months. Some of the activity is visible. Candidates 

are making speeches, honing themes and promoting them on social media. 

There’s plenty going on away from view, too. Donors are being courted 

and operatives in key states are being wooed. You can be sure that a few of 

these candidates already are thinking about possible running mates. The 

election is more than 16 months away, but — like it or not — the contest has 

begun. With open races in both parties and a batch of intriguing and com-

plicated candidates and near-candidates in the field, it should be a wild ride.

If that’s not enough:
•  Jim Webb, former U.S. senator from Vir-

ginia and a former Navy secretary, could 
enter the Democratic field.

•  Businessman Donald Trump could join 
the GOP contest as soon as Tuesday.

•  Comic actress Roseanne Barr is running 
on the Peace and Freedom Party ticket.
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